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The Herald-Dispatc- h says In big

headlines that Devil'' Anse Hatfield is
chasing dear in Mingo-c- W hose
"dear" is not mentioned.

The Inaugurat.m of Governor Stan-

ley at Frankfort last Tuesday was
probably the largest affair of the kind
ever witnessed in Kentucky. The
weather was tine and the speaking and
Inaugural ceremonies all took place out
of doors. The receptions and the ball
were conspicuous events.

SOME NOTABLE PREACHING.

Every sermon preached by the Rev.
L. E. McEldowney in the Louisa M. E.

Church South since he became Its pas-

tor was much above the ordinary pul-

pit discourse, but those delivered by
him on November 2lst and 28th, morn-
ing and evening, deserve special men-

tion. They made a quartet of sermons,
preached to large congregations, which
delighted, Interested and edified all
who heard them. "Marvel not that I
say unto you, ye must be born again."
From this utterance of the Master Mr.
McEldowney constructed a sermon on
Regeneration so full of gospel truth
that it seemed Impossible to put anoth-
er thought Into It No one could doubt
after hearing the vital subject so ably
handled that a new birth, one from
within outward, was essential to hu-
man salvation. The reverend gentle-
man grouped with this essential five
other steps or processes necessary in
the work of transforming a sinner into
a saint; namely, conviction, repentance
faith, Justification and sanctitication.
Each of these works was elaborated
and explained so simply that a child
could understand It. "Nothing new in
this," you say? Possibly not, but they
were put before the big congregation
with such a wealth of picture an J
analogy, such a richness of color and
rhetoric that the mind could grasp the
great principles of regeneration and
the others named that they could not
ever be forgotten. The modern idea,
held by some of our people, of sancti-
tication has no place In the theology of
Mr. McEldowney. He had received the
first blessing, he said, and the third
and the fourth and on up to the 135th
and then some, but never the "second."
His hearers found the idea, we think,
that he. believed santiflcation to be a
condition where we do not desire to
sin and are able to successfully resis:
it. "I can, but I can't." Seemingly
paradoxical, but plain enough when
the speaker said, "I can tear the body
of my precious boy there," pointing to
his fair haired little son, "before I
could be hindered but I can't." We
can not reproduce on paper the tone in
which he said "I can't," but he said :t
so that we grasped the thought and
Its meaning.

In the evening Mr. McEldowney had
for his theme "Earthly Immortality. If
we caught his idea it Is that the good
never die, even though their bodies
crumble into dust, but that the bad die
forever when the breath leaves their
bodies. He established the correctness
of his position most forcibly by bring-
ing beftire his listeners many buried
personages, some of ancient times,
some of modern date, and after bring-
ing up each one upon the scene he
would ask, "Is he dead?" and the fit-

ting answer was made quickly In every
instance. Napoleon, who left great
splotches of blood on the pages of his-
tory is he dead? Oh, yes he is dead!
Julius Caeser, who ruined himself for
the kiss of a wanton, or to use the
words of the poet Lytle.

"Him who drunk with thy caresses
Madly threw a world away."

Is he dead? Let history answer.
Some notable men of West Virginia,
horsemen and others, were, with their
follies, made to come out of oblivion,
and before they were again lowered In-

to their grave we were asked the ques-

tion "Are they dead?" Don't you try
to use the question and' the answer In
the tone McEldowney used. You come
within a mile of it.

The bright sido of It, the immortal-
ity, was most touchlngly and vividly

own in the portrayal of the character
el. bra ha ill, of John Knox, who pray- -
of (Jod, give me Scotland or I dlo;"
ed "O Wesley In his sacredotal robes.
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News From Prestonsburg
and the Surrounding

Country.

agreement Judge
Harklns presiding court
during absence Judge Gardner

Frankfort attending In-

auguration Gov. Stanley.'

Indictment returned against
Jack Huff, father
charging them willful murder

Roblnett.
hearing Thursday, Dec. 1915,
probably tried account

absence Wyonda Auxler,
seriously wounded Huffs

killing Robinett
confined hospi-

tal.
Brownlow Spears convicted

given sentence from years
years voluntary

manslaughter connection with
killing Frank Williamson, which oc-

curred Buffalo creek summer.
Two felony have been tried

three days trial. Hall
convicted given sentence

obtaining mon-
ey false pretense from Palnts-vill- e

National Bank account
North East Coal Co!

Lewis Robinson, charged with shoot-
ing wounding James Hale con-

victed given years sentence.
John Robinson

confederating connection
shooting Maryland Wallen
brother Lewis, who charged
shooting Wallen time

Hale Which already
been convicted.

three child
Bunk Wells Auxler badly-burne-

week catching from
grate. Pneumonia followed

child expected

infant child
Grover Martin Sunday
burled Monday. 1'ope
Baptist church conducted funeral
services.

Wm. McVay celebrat-
ed their wedding anniversary

having dinner guests
Evans, N..M. White,

Misses Ellanoel White Mar-
garet Davies.

Bello Gardner announced
engagement Miss Gardner

Gatewood. Virginia
afternoon Wednesday. wedding

place some month
December.

compliment Davies,
Chattanooga, Miss Ellanoel White en-

tertained number friends
o'clock dinner Monday evening.
Invited guests Misses Josephine
Harklns, Ruth Davidson, Edith

Bess Leete Margaret Da-
vies.

many friends Wyonda Aux-
ler, here nights

glad hear rapidly re-

covering.
Ladies Society

Church South have baraar Sat-
urday church display
many beautiful pieces handwork.
Will, have cakes, pies, candy,

sale.
Burke Covington, Ky.,

guest friends week.
Hager Bunch, Ashland,

employe week
guest aunt, Anns

Stephens.
Mrs. Earl Stumbo. Way-lan-

visiting Judge
Harmon.

Mrs,
week. Miss Emma Stephens teach-
ing during absence.

Wells. Wm. Jones
Miss Elizabeth Goble shop-

ping Cincinnati week.
Harklns returned from

Cincinnati Maysvllle.
Infant Mrs.

Jackson been sev-

eral days.
Hutsinpiller

Thursday Louisville
guests Rev. Tom Wilkin-
son week..

Leslie May returned
Monday from Mrs.! May's
parents Cnrter-c- o.

Davidson
Mayo, attended funeral

Auxler East Point Monday.
Miss Margaret Devies Tuesday

home Chattanooga, Tcnn.,
after pleasant with cousin,
Miss, Ellanoel White, accom
panied Huntington Miss
White, Christmas
shopping while there.

Everett Sownrds, popular In-

surance Plkevillo been
town several days looking after busi-
ness.

Among those from here at-
tending Inauguration
Stanley Frankfort, Judge Gard

James Spradlln, Harris
Richmond.

I'rice business visitor
week from Palntsvllle.

HAMLETT LOSES
FIGHT LEWIS

Court Dissolves Injunction Repub

lican Given

i..,br,,rt Judge Stout,
I'lri'iilt Court, to-d-

inmminrv lnlunctlon
Nunorinicnooui

Hiimlett, restraining State
Election Board from rnnviisslni?

State awarding- certificate
election Lewis, Itepiilillcaii, win-ha-

majority board's muni.
botird sward cerim

Lew
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resentatlve for Hagen, Ratcllff & Co.,
of Huntington, has resigned from his
employment with that company to ac-

cept' a position at' Increased sajury
with the Plkeville Wholesale Grocery
Co., the resignation taking effect Jan-
uary' I, lillfi. Mr. Magruder is well
known throughout the Sandy Valley,
and he occupies a high and esteemed
position among the traveling sales-
men of this section of the state as well
as among the business men. Ills comr
puny has. expressed regret upon his
decision to quit the service.

John M. Johnsuii.iilso of this city,
who for a- long while hns creditably
represented the grocery tlrm of Kitch-
en, Whltt a Co., of Ashland, has also
served his connection with that com-

pany by resignation, It Is said, to be-

come representative In chief for the
Kentucky Wholesale Grocery CW at
Plkeville. John was born nnd reared In
the mountains of Plke-co- ., and he
knows and Is known by every business
man In the county. He learned busi-

ness mostly In the school of hard ex
perience and studied to profit by every
lesson. Like his friend Magruder, be
Is the kind that nnturally makes good.

Business gets closer home all the
time.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Rev. C. C. Daves of the Baptist

church, returned lust week from Jel- -

lico, Tenn.
Charles Ilentley is building a new

shop for the Did Reliable Dry Cleaning
& Pressing Co. In the rear of his resi
dence on Second-a- t. Charles is a
young man of good business sense,
thrift and a willingness to work, and
everybody likes him. So he geta the
business.

Edward Elliott, a former student of
Plkeville College, has been elected as
lYesldent of the Sophomore class of
Transylvania University at Lexington.
He was chosen by acclamation.

During this month Rev. T. S. Tina- -

ley, pastor of the Christian church, will
preach a series of sermons dealing with
the philosophical side of religion, and
these sermons will be arguments to un
believers.

Mrs. W. W. Gray returned Inst
Thursday from a visit of several weeks
to her parents at Bowling Green, Ky,

Attorney W. W. Reynolds went to
Jenkins on professional business last
Friday. V

Mrs. Jake t'llne, who spent several
days of last week as the guest of
friends at. Ashland, returned to her
home in this city Friday.-

Will Ramsay and family have moved
from their former home on Cllne-rd- ., to
the Bentley property. on Plke-a-

Jimmle Kenfro, who had been visit
ing Paintsvllle, Prestonsburg and Lou-

isa for several days returned to Plke-
ville Inst Wednesday,

Mrs. J, S. dine has been the guest
of her daughter. Mrs. John M. Smith,
at Ashlund for the past week.

Attorney Roscoe Vsnover was nt
Jenkins on . legal business for a few
days of last week.

Miss Nola .McClure, who had been
tho guest of her sister. Mrs. N. C. Day
at Plkeville, for several weeks, left, hist
week for Flemlngsburg. wheYe she will
spend the winter as the guest of her
brother.

Mrs. George Brooks returned one
day last week from a short visit to
friends at Ashland.

Work on the new addition to the ho
tel Jefferson was recently resumed af-

ter a temporary suspension of a few
days on account of a shortage In ma-

terial. It will soon be completed.
Merchant T. G. Parker returned re

cently from a visit to Clnrlnnat mark-
ets.

Rev. I. N. Fannin, former pastor of
the M. South of this city,
who Is now acting as Presiding Elder
of the Charleston, West Va., district,
was at Plkeville last Thursday as the
guest of Jimmle Renfro.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Ii. Policy, formerly
of this city, now farmers of Mossy
Bottom, were hej-- for several dsys re-
cently.

Judge James P. Marrs, a farmer of
near Winchester, who was . formerly
Police Judge uf Plkeville. Is the guest
of friends in his borne town for a few
days. Judge Marrs has made a success
ful farmer.

A niimlHr of people from Elkhorn
City passed through Ilkevllle last
Sunday on their way to Mossy Bottom
to attend a great meeting held by the
Regular Order of Baptists. The meet-
ing had been In progress for Several
days and had been under the direction
of Rev. John Smith of Diekenson-Co.- ,
Va., 'assisted by several Kentucky di-

vines.
Peter W. Day's beautiful new, brick

home in South I'ikevllle will soon be
finished and ready for his family t"
move into.

Attorney C. M. Whltt of Williamson
has been here on professional buninese
for severnl days of this week.

Rev. J. W. Crowe of Jenkins P.aptirt
church was here Wednesday.

Mrs. N. C. Day is spending a brief
visit with friends nt Ashland.

Mrs. M. A. Dunlap of Jenkins Is the
guest this week of her parents In this
city. '"

PROMINENT MERCHANT
MEETS UNTIMELY DEATH.

R. O. Litton Succumbs to Pistol Wound
at the Hands of Henry

Wilson.

We have Just received the particulars
of the shooting of R. O. Litton on
Thanksgiving Day by Henry Wilson on
upper Devils creek, In Elliott-co- . The
shooting was done to avengo the wrong
oommltted by Litton In Invading the
family circle of Wilson's home. On
account of a disagreement Wilson left
his wife, but two days prior to the
shooting returned home, nnd upon the
assurance of both his wife and Litton
that there would be no more clandes
tine meeting between them, ngreed to
again take up the bnttle of life for her
and their children, but was ever on the
watch for further evidence of his wife's
Infidelity.

On Thursday evening, Llttnn left his
home nnd his family believed be had
irnno to a neighbors house whore they
hnd sickness, hut Instead ho went l
the homo of Wilson nnd waited outside
untM Mrs. Wilson appeared for a buck

t of wnlcr. She states that on meet
Ing hltn she asked him what be was do
log there nnd he said be hud come for
the money Wilson owed lilm, unii tn-'-

she said to lilm, "You know Ilonry

Narobia
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ed

For Christmas
AN APPRECIABLE AND

INEXPENSIVE GIFT

These furs are "glfty" because of their binding guarantee, which assures
the recipient of a "lasting" remembrance. Their price .makes them a prac-

tical gift and their .Quality, mukes them a worthy one. Their rich, colorful

black, their beaming lustre and the uUm-smartls- h modes Into which they ar

fashioned, make them Indistinguishable from fabulously priced Hlsck Fot,

Lynx, etc.

We offer them In sets or single piece, alike and satin lined, moth-proo- f

and and most Important of all Cll'AIlANTEEl) for COLOR
":AND WEAR. V

$7.50 EACH TO $60.00 SET

The Anderson-Newcom- b Co.
"The Christmas Store"

On Third Avenue Huntington, W, Va.

Wilson has no money nnd you must
leave here lit once, as he may rome out
at any moment and kill you.

Litton replied "If he has no iminey
1 will fake you" and started drugging
her down the hill, at that time the hus-
band appeared on the scene and open-
ed fire on.Utton with a SH Colts re
volver, firing four shots une of which
entered his right side Just below the
ribs passing directly through to wlth- -

n one half Inch of left side.
Litton called to' them for assistance,

saying he was killed, but Wilson fear
ing to go near him went to a neigh-
bors house and told them what had
happened, after which he disapiieared
and at present has not been apprehend
ed.

Litton was rushed to a hospital, at
Lexington Friday, hut his wound prov
ed fatal and he died Saturday morn
ing.

Lilton's remains were taken to his
home Saturday and Interred In the
Litton cemetery Monday." He was a

prosperous merchant and leaves a wlfs
and seven children. Wilson and wire
have five children. While lying on hi
cot here at the C. A t). depot Friday
noon Litton, although under the In-

fluence of narcotics, seemed to realize
that his time for departure to the other-w-

orld was near, and requesting that
the stand back, called his
wife to his side and whispered some
thing to her. His pulse were almost
none when he reached the Iyxlngtort
hospital and he never rallied:. The fa
tal shot pierced his liver and kidney.
Morehead Mountaineer.

ROCKEY VALLE..
Sunday school Is progressing .nicely

at this place.
Preaching here nevt Sunday at 10:30.

Everybody come out. '

Gerane Hardin and wife spent
Thanksgiving with home folks.

Little Charley Workman fell nnd
liroke his mm at school, but Is getting
along nicely.

Ned Prunham of Loiixa was at II
Wells' on business Tuesday.

Luther Vinson whs visiting bornt
folks last week.

Ijice Williamson nnd TalmnRe Wells
were visiting Rev. Fields Suml'iy night.

Several, of the girls and boys from
thiw place expect to attend K. N. C.

this winter. ,

Lace Williamson made n' business
trip to Cutlcltijburg last week.

Uice Vinson nnd Ed were In Iouisu
Monday on business.

Several of the boys nnd girl attended
Sunday school here Sunday.

Rev. Harman Workman's little girl
who has been sick for some time, Is
better.

Wlllus Wells of this place and John
Tavry of Donlthon were visiting Rev.
Jesse Workman Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Vinson lst'lannlng a
visit to Webb soon.

Miss Madge Maynard of Donlthon
on her way to Louisa was thrown by
a mule last week and badly hurt.

Mrs. Mnrv Williamson, who was
thrown by a mule Inst week Is able to

REAL STOCK FARMS

AT REASONABLE PRICES

3.r.0 ncres within 12 miles of Cincin-
nati, on Ohio river, In Boone county,
Ky., on good pike, near Fern Bunk
Dam. 100 ncres river bottom, 2,r,0 acres
blue gross rolling bind.

000 acres within four miles of rail-
road, near Webbvlllo, Uiwrence coun-
ty, Ky. HO acres creek bottom, 600

teres blue grnss bill land. 3f,0 ncres
timber, Fenced nnd cross fenced. No
igenlB.

For pries nnd terms, If you mean
biislnens, see owner or wrllo II. N.
FIS'-'IKR-

,- 110 Tast Central Avenue,
A.ihl.tnd, Ky. .

lie out.
Jay Howe was In Saltpeter Sunday.
Hurmuu Workman's new house Is

nearly complinled.
Floyd Williamson has bought a rtf--

car.
Jack leen Is making his home si

Iuce Williamson's this winter.
Misses Myrtle Vinson and Cni'He

Wells were visiting at iMnlthon list
Saturday night and Sunday.

We are having a flue school here,
with Mrs. Suda Stansberry teacher.

OSCAR AND ADOLI H. .

Mrs. Hannah lackey sod daiiKlifer.
Miss Rebecca, eiect to leave this week
for Tucson, Arlsomi, where they will
remain several months. Mrs lackey
takes this trip In the hiqie thai the fine
climate of the southwest will restore
her to' health. The many friends of this
estimable woman trust that she nut)
return entirely well.

BUSSEYVILLE.
Mrs G. . Vurtrr nnd Miss Pauline,

of Palntsvllle, who have been visiting
relatives here for a few days, return-
ed home Sunday.

Miss Pearl Holt visited Mollis Rob-
erts one day last week.

Misses Ruby nnd Gertrude Pigg vis-
ited the Misses Flora, Cordn and Corn
Plgg Sunday afternoon.

Charley Borders hns n Job. of work
with Geo. 1'heek near Torchlight.

Misses Mollle and Nora Hubert vis-
ited their grandmother on Little Ulalne
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Il.ivs and son
Kenneth of Adams visited home folks
Saturday and Sunday.

Asn Cheek of Blaine wss at Garfield
Roberts' Monday nlrht.

lira. Andy See nnd Miss Cori'e
A IJuk ereelr wre In Bus .yvile r

POST OFFICE BUILDING

n

cently.
Kathleen Holt culled on Hasol aaei

Kathleen Roberta Sunday.
KERRY.

G, II. Carter, of Palntsvllle, waa la
Liiiisu Thursday.

A TWICE TOLD TALE.

ONE OF INTEREST TO OU". REAO- -'

.: ER8.

(bust news bears repenting, and,
when It In confirmed nfter a Umg laps
of time, even If we hesitated to believe
It at first hearing, we feel secure In ac-
cepting Itn truth now. The followtnc
experience of a Louisa man la confirm-
ed after three years.

J. 11. Peters. Lock Ave, Louisa, aaya:
"I was In bad shape with kidney trou-
ble. After sitting for a few moments
and attempting to get up, my back felt

s If a havy weight waa tied to It.
Sharp pains darted through my kid-
neys. After stooping, u wan hard to
straighten. Rheumatic palna seemed to
shoot all through my body, partlculr-l- y

In my knees, hips and Jolnta. I waa
languid and all run down when t be-
gan taking !an'a Kidney Pllln, pro-cur-

nt the Iulsa I Tog Store. Ther
made me feel Hk a different person,
removing all the troubles." (State-
ment given January 2, unit.)

OVER TIHtF.f-- ; VKAKS LATER, Mr.
Peters said: "I have no hesitation In
confirming my former endorsement of
D'ns Kidney Pills."

lYIco f.Dc. at nil dealer. Don't
simply nek for n kidney remedy get
I'oun s Kidney Pills-t- he same that
Mr. Peters hns twice publicly recora-mide-

Foster-Milbur- n Co, iTops.,
N T

-1

LOUISA, KENTUCKY

Select Them Now
aUBBamSnafln

CHOOSE YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS RIGHT NOW AND
HAVE THEM LAID AWAY. THERE ARE SEVERAL ADVANT-- ,
AGE8 IN THIS. WE HAVE NOTHING BUT NEW GOODS. AND
ALL ARE SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.

Watches, Clocks, Silverware
RingsPins, Chains.

Spectacles,
In fact, everything in the line of Jewelry

and Optical Goods,
Good line of Stationery

Repair work a Specialty.
eBaVaMSaM

Fred Dixon
Graduate Watchmaker

1


